The winners of the 2022 Student Affairs Strategic Results Award are Ashlee Janovak, Ryan Kirchner, and Sarah Kovalesky. This award recognizes Student Affairs employees who go above and beyond, working to achieve one or more of our strategic results. Congratulations to our winners!

Support for Native American students
The University of Utah announced two initiatives this week to grow its commitment to making the U more accessible for Utah students.

Welcome Week Tabling Fair
The Union Programming Council is hosting the annual Welcome Week Tabling Fair, August 22-26, 2022, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. each day. This tabling opportunity is free for all campus departments and student organizations. If you are interested in scheduling a spot, contact Ashlee Janovak at janovak@union.utah.edu.

Add Your Weeks of Welcome Events to the MobileU App
The Office of Orientation & Transition is now accepting submissions for Weeks of Welcome 2022 to be featured in the MobileU app. All updates for the WOW 2022 programming should be sent by the end of the day on Monday, August 15.

Career Fair Early-Bird Registration Deadline
Early-bird pricing ends today, Friday, July 29th, for the U’s Internship & Career Fair and STEM Career Fairs. This is the best time to sign up if you are a recruiter or employer!

Employee Appreciation Day
Volunteers Needed
Employee Appreciation Day will take place in person on Friday, Sept. 23, 2022, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Rice-Eccles Stadium. Volunteers are needed for EAD. The sign-up form closes Friday, Aug. 19.

Donate Your Water Bottles
The Union Programming Council is collecting reusable water bottles to be donated to The Road Home, a local homeless shelter. A collection bin will be in the Union Lobby until August 17, 2022.

Humans of the U: John MacDonald
ICYMI: John MacDonald, director of Campus Recreation Services was featured in “Humans of the U,” where he discusses his experience with adaptive paddling workshops.